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And writings of Dr.swift . 67
trowh ; and he wore it not only with eafe, but majefty.
Take him as a poet, ive Jhall not fee his like again.
But why do I keep you in fufpenfe ? ydu are impati¬
ent, I dare fay, to know fome particulars of Vanessa.
Her real name was Esther . Vanhomrigh a. She was
one of the daughters of Bartholomew Vanhomrigh,
a Dutch merchant of Amflerdam, who , upon the revo¬
lution, went into Ireland, and was appointed , by King
William , a commifliorier of the revenue . Her mo¬
ther, whofe name I forget , was born in Ireland, of
very mean extra &ion. The Dutch merchant , by par-
fimony and prudence , had colle&ed a fortune of about
fixteen thoufand pounds : he bequeathed an equal divi-
fion of it to his wife and his four children , of which
two were fohs, and two were daughters . The fons,
after the death of their father , travelled abroad . The
eldeft died beyond fea, and the youngeft , furviving his
brother only a Ihort time, the whole patrimony fell to
his two fillers, Esther arid Mary.

With this increafe of wealth , arid with heads and
hearts elated by affluence, and unreftrained by forefight
or discretion, the widow Vanhomrigh and her two
daughters quitted the iiluxurious foil of their native
country, for the more elegant pleafures of the Englifh
court . During their refidence at London, they lived in
a ceurfe of prodigality that ftretched itfelf far beyond
the limits of their income, and reduced them to great

* The name is pronounced Vannxjmmery,

diftrefs-



68 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
diftrefs j in the midft of which , the mother died, and
the two daughters haftened in all fecrecy back to Ire
land, beginning their journey on a Sunday, to avoid
the interruption , and importunities of a certain fierce
kind of animals called bailiffs, who are not only fworn
foes to wit and gaiety , but whofe tyranny , although it
could not have reached the deified Vanessa , might have
been very fatal to Esther Vanhomrigh . Within two
years after their arrival in Ireland, Mary the youngeft
filler died, and the fmall remains of the ihipwreckt for¬
tune centered in Vanessa,

Vanity makes terrible devaluation in a female breaft.
It batters down all reftraints of modefty, and carries
away every feed of virtue . Vanessa was exceffively
vain . The character given of her by Cadenus is fine
painting , but , in general , fictitious. She was fond of
drefs : impatient to be admired : very romantic in her
turn of mind : fuperior , in her own opinion , to all her
fex : full of pertnefs , gaiety , and pride : not without
fome agreeable accomplilhments , but far from being
either beautiful or genteel : ambitious , at any rate , to
be efteemed a wit ; and, with that view, always af-
fedting to keep company with wits : a great reader,
and a violent admirer of poetry r happy ire the thoughts,
ef being reputed Swift 's concubine : but ftill aiming
and intending to be his wife. By nature haughty,
and difdainful , looking with the pity of contempt upoa
her inferiors , and with the fmiles of felf-approbation
tipon her equals ; but upon Dr . Swift with the eyei
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of love . Her love was founded in vanity , or , to ufe *
more faftiionable phrafe , in tajle . His own lines are
the beft proof of my aflertiort.

Cadenus many things had iurit i
Vanessa much efteemd his niit,

And call 'd fir his poetic nvorks ;
Mean time the boy a in fecret lurks,
And nubile the hook ivas in her hand,
The urchin , from his private fland,
Took aim , andJhot with all Insftrength.
A dart of fuch prodigious length ;
It piere 'd the feeble 'volume thro\
And deep transfixed her bofom too.
Some lines , more moving than the reft,
Stuck to the point that piere 'd her breaji ;
And horn direclly to her heart,
With pains unknown encreas 'd the fmart,

Vanessa , not in years a f core,
Dreams of a goivn of forty four ;
Imaginary charms can find,
In eyes, •with reading , almoft blind ;
Cadenus noiv no more appears
Declined in health , advanced in years ;
She fancies mufic in Ins tongue,
Nor further looks, but thinks him young,

■ The poem itfelf is dated in the year 1713 , when
Swift was in his meridian altitude ; favoured by the

* Cupid.

F 3 courtiersj
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courtiers ; flattered , feared , and admired by the great-!
eft men in the nation.

By the verfes which I have already recited , it may
be prefumed, that the lady was firft {"mitten with the
fame and character of Cadenus , and afterwards with his
perfon . Her firft thoughts purfued a phantom . Her
later paflion defired a fubftance . The manner in which
Ihe difcovered her inclinations, is poetically defcribed in
thefe lines.

She own'd the wandering of her thoughts,
But he mufi anfwer for her faults.
She well remember'd, to her eofi,
That all his lejfons mere not lofi.
Two maxims Jhe cou'dJiill produce,
Andfad experience taught their ufe:
That virtue , pleas'd by being fhown,
Knows nothing which it dare not own t
Can make us, without fear , difclofe
Our inmoft fecrets to our foes :
That common forms were not dejign'd
Directors to a noble mind.
Now, faid ' the nymph, to let you fee,
My aSions with your rules agree;
That I can vulgar forms defpife,
And have no fecrets to difguife,
I knew, by what you faid and writ,
How dangerous things were men of wit;

Yon
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You cautiond me againft their charms,
But newer gave me equal arms :
Tour lejfons found the <weakejlpart,
Ahid at the head, and reached the heart.

Suppofing this account to be true, and I own to
you, my Ham , I can fcarce think it otherwife, it is evi¬
dent, that the fair Vanessa had made a furprifing pro-
grefs in the philofophic do&rines, which me had re¬
ceived from her preceptor . His rules were certainly
of a molt extraordinary kind . He taught her, that vice,
as foon as it defied ftiame, was immediately changed in¬
to virtue. That vulgar forms were not binding upon
certain choice fpirits , to whom either the writings , or
the perfons of men of wit were acceptable . She heard
the leffon with attention , and imbibed the philofophy
with eagernefs . The maxims fuited her exalted turn
of mind. She imagined that if the theory appeared fo
charming , the practice muft be much more delightful.
The clofe connexion of foul and body feemed to re¬
quire, in the eye of a female philofopher , that each
Ihould fucceed the other in all pleafurable enjoyments.
The former had been fufficiently regaled, why mull the
latter remain unfatislied ? " Nature , faid Vannessa,
" abhors a vacuum, and nature ought always to bs
" obeyed ." She communicated thefe fentiments to
her tutor , but he feemed not to comprehend her mean¬
ing , nor to cqnceive the diJiincJio rationis that had taken
rife in his ownfchool . He anfwered her in the non-

F 4 ejfential
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eJfe>itial modes. He talked of friendftiip, of the delights
qf reafon, of gratitude , refpeft and efteem. He almoft
preached upon virtue , and he muttered fome indiftincl
phrafes concerning chaftity.

So unaccountable a coiiduft in Cadenus may be.
thought rather to proceed from defects in nature , than
from the fcrupulo.us difficulties, of a tender confeience.
Such a fuppofition will ftill appear more ftrong , if we
recolleft the diltant manner in which Swift cohabited

with Stella , colder , if pofiible, after , than before , (he,
was his wife : and I now recoiled fome of his own lines

that feem to confirm the furmife, as they contain an in-
ilnuation againft Vanessa , not perhaps fo much in¬
tended to wound her reputation , as to fave his own.

But whatfuccefi Vanessa met
Is to the world a fee ret yet.
Whether t,he nymph, to pleafe her fwaht,
Talks in a high romantic firain ;
Or whether he at laft defends,
Ta ail with lefs feraphic ends;
Or to co?npound the bufinefs, whether
They temper love,and books together,
Mujl newer to mankind be told.
Nor Jhall the confeious mufe unfold.

It is impoffible to read this cruel hint without great
indignation againft the confeious mufe, efpecially as it is
the finilhing ftroke of a pi&ure, which was already

drawn
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drawn in top loofe a garment , and too nnguarded a pof-
$ure. In this inftance, I am afraid the Dean muft re»
main inexcufable.

Vanessa , in fome time after the death of her fifter,
retired to Selbr'tdge, a frnall houfe and eftate that had
been purchafed by her father , within ten or twelve
miles of Dublin. Spleen and difappomtment were the
companions of her folitude. The narrownefs of her in¬
come, the coldnefs of her lover , the lofs of her repu¬
tation , all contributed to make her miferable , and to.
encreafe the frenzical difpofition of her mind . In this
melancholy fttuatian (he remained feveral years , during
which time Cadenus vifited her frequently . Their
particular converfation , as it paffed without witneiFes,
muft for ever remain unknown : but , in general , it is
certain, that flie often prefled him to marry her . His
Stifwers were rather turns of wit than pofitive denials ;
till at laft , being unable to fuftain her weight of mifery
any longer, flie writ a very tender epiftle to Cadenus,
infifting peremptorily upon as ferious an anfwer, and an
immediate acceptance , or abfblute refufal of her , as his
wife. His reply was delivered by his own hand . He
brought it with him when he made his final vifit at Sel-
bridge: and throwing down the letter upon her table,
with great paffion haftened back to his horfe , carrying
m his countenance the frowns of anger and indigna-
^ioh.

Dr . Swift had a natural feverity of face, which
fven' his fmiles could fcarce foften, or his utmoft gaiety-

render
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lender placid and ferene : but when that fternnefa of

.vifage was encreafed by rage , it is fcarce poffible to
imagine looks, or features, that carried in them more
terror and aufterity . Vanessa had feen him in all tem¬
pers , and from his outward appearance fhe gueffed at
.the inward contents of his letter . She read it with as

much refolution as the-prefent cruelty of her fate, and
the raging pride of her heart , would permit . She found
herfelf entirely difcarded from his friendfhip and con-
verfation . Her offers were treated with infolence and

difdain . She met with reproaches inftead of love, and
with tyranny inftead of affection. She had long throws
away the gentle lenitives of virtue ; which , upon this
oecafion, might have proved healing ingredients to fo
deep , and fo dangerous a wound . She had preferred
wit to religion , fhe had utterly deftroyed her character,
and her confcience : and fhe was now fallen a prey to
the horror of her own thoughts.

Turn vera infelix fatis exterrita Dido
Mortem orat : tadet cosli convexa tueri.

She did not furvive many days the letter delivered te
her by vCadenus , but, during that fhort interval , fhe
was fufficiently compofed, to cancel a will made in
Swift ' s favour, and to make another , wherein fhe left
her fortune (which , by long retirement , was in fome
meafure retrieved ) to her two executors., Dr . Berkley,
the prelent Bifhop of Cloym, and Mr . Marshal , one

of
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of the King 's Serjeants at law . She had chofen Mr.
Marshall , not only as he had an excellent charafter,
but as he was her relation . She had little perfonal ac¬
quaintance with Dr . Berkley : his virtues , and his
genius, were univerfally known : yet other motives per¬
haps induced her to appoint him a joint executor : in
fuch an appointment , (he probably defigned to mortify
the pride of Dr . Swift , by letting him fee, that,
in her laft thoughts , Ihe preferred a ftranger before
him.

Thus perifhed, at Selbridge, under all the agonies of
defpair, Mrs . Esther Vanhomrigh ; a miferable ex¬
ample of an ill -fpent life, fantaftic wit, vifionary
fchemes, and female weaknefs.

My paper fcarce allows room for the affectionate
name of

ORRERY.

jlet.
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